12/17 – The IMB (International Mission Board)
has supported Southern Baptists in global
missions for 175 years. Pray for its leadership
and eﬀorts across the globe to make
disciples and plant churches.
12/18 – Calvary en Español is working to
bring relief by providing Bibles, clothes, and
money to the Venezuelan Church. Pray that
God will use these eﬀorts to bring many to
faith in Jesus.
12/19 – Naco Christian Church at the Naco
Arizona/Mexico border has been working
among both US and Mexican residents. Pray
for the church, that they may bring the light
of the Gospel to those who need it most.
12/20 – Pray for the Mac family, Calvary
supported missionaries, investing their lives in
a South Asian country where 98.8% of the
population is unreached.
12/21– Domestic violence victims, orphans,
and widows need help in Denver. Pray that
our Heavenly Father will be their comforter
and provider in times of need.
12/22 – Western China has seen large news
coverage of the Uyghurs (Muslim minority)
being put into camps and forced Communist
indoctrination. It is less known that many
missionaries are being kicked out of the area.
Pray for the Uyghurs and new creative ways
for missionaries to reenter the largely
unreached area.
12/23 – Pray for Calvary leadership,
especially the Pastor-Elders, as they shepherd
and guide our congregation to make Jesus
non-ignorable in Denver and to the ends of
the earth.
12/24 – Our GO Teams want to help Calvary
live on mission and see new churches
planted locally and globally. Pray for them as
they help facilitate and guide church
missions strategy.
12/25 – Pray for the amazing truths of Jesus’
incarnation to move more deeply into our
hearts.

12/26 – Pray for the Mihalkos, missionaries
supported by Calvary, working to plant
churches and make disciples among Muslims
in the US and South America.
12/27 – Pray for the North American Mission
Board as they work to support church
planting through funding and training church
planters.
12/28 – Denver has a lot of distractions:
breweries, sports, and mountain getaways.
These and many others keep Christians
lukewarm in their faith. Pray for Christians to
throw down earthly pleasures to pursue Christ
and His will.
12/29 – Calvary New City is planting a
church on East Colfax, an area with a large
immigrant and refugee population. Pray that
the light of the gospel will shine brightly for
many in dark situations.
12/30 – Pray for North Littleton Promise which
ministers the gospel to immigrant kids and
their families.
12/31 – Pray for pastors and their wives within
the Calvary Family of Churches, that God
would remind them of their calling and give
them new passion heading into the new
year.
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Prayer
Guide

This Prayer Guide was designed to
increase awareness to the many
spiritual and physical needs present in
our world today. Prayer is a meaningful
part of our Christian walk. God hears us
and not only seeks to answer our
prayers but also to transform us to look
more like Christ. through our prayers.
12/1 – Teen depression and suicide in Colorado
has been steadily increasing over the past 5
years and is almost double the national
average in 2020. Pray for Christian teens and
parents to be reaching out to those in great
need.
12/2 – Politics aside, thousands of asylum
seekers are currently waiting at the Mexico
border with very little assistance. Pray for shelter,
safety, food, and Gospel transformation for
these multinational peoples in crisis.
12/3 – Continuing North Korean oppression of
Christians has led many to be killed on the spot
or taken to labor camps. Pray for the North
Korean Church and for faith in the midst of
martyrdom.
12/4 – Angel Tree impacts families by providing
gifts on behalf of incarcerated parents. Pray
that Jesus is becoming non-ignorable through
their ministry.

12/5 – Pray for Calvary members, Mxolisi and
Erica Myeni, as they minister in Swaziland to plant
and strengthen churches.
12/6 – Pray for Caleb and Anna Davison,
members of Calvary, who recently moved to the
UK to work with church leaders globally to train
and equip them to be more eﬀective in Kingdom
expansion.
12/7 – Pray that God would watch over
Governor Jared Polis, that he might look kindly on
Christian-based issues and that he himself might
become a follower of Jesus.
12/8 – Pray for Denver Mayor Michael Hancock.
As a professed believer, may he glorify Christ in his
actions and character.
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12/9 – The Indian Church has risen to be the 10th
highest persecuted due to Hindu extremism
under Narendra Modi’s government. The country
is still mostly unreached and needs believers to
be as bold as ever. Pray for the church and more
laborers for the harvest.
12/10 – Many people suﬀer from pollution from
environmental changes. Pray for countries to
protect the poor and those most aﬀected.
12/11 – Denver Rescue Mission has a huge
presence in feeding and providing services for
the poor, homeless and refugees. Pray for those
who volunteer and those they serve.
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Fringilla aliquam lacus

Luctus vestibulum

Duis ipsum justo in
curabitur curabitur nisl
condimentum sit sodes
a pretium. Est ultrices
hasellus el nostra nunc
eleifend ridiculus donec
id sit placerat sit, eget.

Eu hac pede neque et
nonummy. Ante
delectus laoreet felis
turpis porta, nunc sem
suspendisse turpis hac
massa morbi erat amet
augue.
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12/12 – In many countries, traditional missionary
work can no longer take place. Pray for laymen
to step up to the call and sacriﬁce both comfort
and career to make an eternal impact.
12/13 – There are currently 4.8 million children
and adults being sex traﬃcked globally. Pray
God will tear down this evil and lead individuals
and governments to attack the problems that
enable this activity.
12/14 – Refugees, especially from Afghanistan,
Burma, and the DRC, have been coming into
Colorado in large numbers the past few years.
Refugees make up almost 10% of the current
population. Pray that God might help them ﬁnd
loving Christians to help them assimilate in the
U.S.
12/15 – Long term conﬂict in Syria and Somalia
have allowed for ongoing persecution of
Christians by Muslim extremists. Pray for safety,
and if necessary, strength in the face of
martyrdom.
12/16 – Many organizations are working with
refugees in the Denver area and need support.
Pray that they are eﬀectively reaching and
loving refugees, who most likely have never
heard the Gospel.

